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^ m i A T I O N
back to the orijriiial own- 

ll'esa to thank all for the fine 
tl pre.HS- 

and

m e TORTy STa NYON. TEXAS I HIIJAY. (K TOBER 20. 194T NUJTMBE^ ONE

SNOOTER KNOlPS
A UTILK ABOUT EVERTTHINO 

AND
NOT MUCH ABOUT ANTTBlNa STANTON STUDY CLUB ON NEW YEAR

IFREEZER PLANT | JONES BUYS BACK
TO OPEN NOVNMBER1 GROCERY & MARKET

E SCURRY COUNTY TIM- 
, reported in its last week 
je that its job department 
J printed the November dlec- 
n ballots for 13 West Texas 
jnties yet it could not jfet the 
3 of printing the ballots for its 
n county.

I would judge the Scurry 
)unty 'nmes* printing plant,

support of the war chest cam- 
paign, Jacobs had to place some 
stellar blows through personal 
contact-

There are always a few indi
viduals that voluntarily su ^  
scribe to war relief agencies at 
the start of the campaign, but 
the large majority of prospective 
contributors wait until they are

The Stanton Study Club, or
ganized in 1929 and federated 
in 1930 and the only federated 
club in Stanton, a member of 
the 8th District, held their re
assembly meeting Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Ben Carpenter.

'This was president’s day and 
took the form of a coffee. The 
dining table laid in lace was 
placed at the end of the living i

Mrs. Hodge has just returned 
from a tour with Miss Ethel 
Foster, of Sterling City, state 
president of federated clubs, of 
the olubs in the Big Bend dis
trict, in which they found more 
enthusiasm than ever, some of 
the clubs meeting at night so house 
they could get in all the requir- j public

Superintendent O. B. Bryan 
of the Caprock Electric Coopera
tive, Inc., reports that Stanton’s 
130.000 freezer-locker plant wil 
open Nivember 1, to get

The Jack Jones Grocer^’ and 
Market that wa.s sold to G ilbol 
Madison about three months ago 
was bought back by Jack Jones, 
the original owner, this week.

ed war work. | “what
'The study for the Stanton ' around” and inspect the work- 

Study Club this year, is “A ings of the plant from end to end

everything in shipshape for the I •Ipi*** taking charge Monday 
formal opening November 6. At •*ioi"*>ing. Alton Tlimer who was 
this latter opening an “open i ** employee of the Jones Gro- 

" will be held when the 1 « ; v e n  years up to the time 
will be invited to see To Madison, is asso-
makes the wheels go ciated with Mr Jones in the op

eration of the business.
Mr. Madi.son found his outside

.gether with its gootlwifl a n d T h N  r L T
,b«:rintion. a t a value : Cenlenna the table
t tventy-live or thirty thoua-'5oea iSleiid li ™ S .u T e b u t |!L"°
nd dollars. Just the number of I because “IT iu s r  wi^t napkins earned
mployees required to handle the ISS,eone cornel Imnnd T mlews and iob denartments of i a ro u n d -- 1 m R em ’ pre.sided at the coffee ta-lews ana joo aepartments, oi jjuat not at the jJoint now I can hie with Mrs Ira Williams and i— — ....... -   ................. .............
ou r^  we don t know, but again spare the time to get off and go F d m S  Tom assisUng "n J«hn F. Priddy, Mrs. B. F. Smith
ve judge It require.s some 8 or !ai„n name on the list.” Well j  Mrs Fdmund Tom Mrs Ira10 Since the war has made i Vu ^  name on ine iisu »>e ii,;,,pyy,njy the guests With dough- r-aniunn lorn. .wrs. ira
rin te r?“« a rw  aThen’i  tlJ th ’̂  brother, it s a ^  thing you re nuts and coffee. ^  illiums; guest?.V!.!’. J T ****'̂ ®f leein not out on the battle front wait-W illard Jones, the Tmie.s editor

as back- 
was

Changing World” with a book More about the formal ooening ; interests needed his personal at
review for each alternate meet- program will be published in
ing.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Phil Berry, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, 
Mrs. Earl Burn.s. Mrs. James

ble with Mrs. Ira Williams andi^®"®**’ K̂ UV-

next week’s Reporter.I ---------:o:—
HONORED WITH 
BRIDAL SHOWER

tention. and to take care of it. 
w'as his rea.son for selling.

Mr. Jones e.stablished thi.s 
store nine years ago and opera 
ed it continuously up to the time 
he di.sposed of it. He watched it

.nuts and coffee.
Mrs. John F. Priddy, gave her

were:
Jam.se Patterson, Mrs. Jim Tom-

Wednesday evening, October RTow from the “dry goods box’" 
ira 4th, Mrs Charles Read, the for- «>ze to it present pasition—the 

Mrs. mer Miss Bernice Pinkston, was j largest and most complete gro-

\\ iiiara Jones, ine nme.s editor ! jpjr jus»t the right time to get be-1 message to the club after which iMrs. R. B. \\’hittaker, Mrs. F. A the home of Mrs. j
« s tu m ^ y o u ’d probably r e T a l f e d ^ r M ^ a n d  Mrs, J ,  Howard kJuh Mrs. Jimmieup bright high school girls and j ̂ gt your head shot off, 

learning them to be linotype op
erators. society and news report
ers. helpers in other depart
ments of the mechanical end.

Here is what we may exper
ience right here a t home—it's 
sincerely hoped not—but any-

Whether or not these young la-1 way it ’tis: 
dies continue to follow this line. “I bragged about the money 
of work after the war, remains land work 1 gave to the war, until
to be seen, but they will have a t 
least, learned a good trade, and 
the experience they they had in 
the Times office will be of great 
value to them as a printing of
fice is an ideal school within it
self. This column commends 
Willard Jones in this undertak
ing. It requires spending con
siderable time of both the force 
in the front and back office, as 
well as much patience, to teach 
“raw recruits” in as rather com
plicated instution as a printing 

, ofTiw. Then, too. the .voung la- 
T̂ ies*̂  ‘ *>re learning the print- 
ling t* be qpmmendwl.
[have the courage to walk right 
[into a “cold blo^ed” looking in- 
Istitntion as a printing office 
with funny looking machinery 
stuck here and there.

I met aman who gave a leg.” 
That remark by a recent visi-

she called on Mrs. Ben Carpen , .
ter, vice-president, to read the Hodge, 
('onstitution and By-laws of the 
club. .

Mrs. Priddy introduced her 
sister. Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of 
Midland, president of the 8th 
District, who brought a message 
on the accomplishments of the 
clubs of last year and outlined 

I some of the ob jectives for this

of Midland,

year. One very important objec- 
editorial itself. Th etruth jjective is the carrying on of the
all w eeangn-e i.s very l«tUe ^ g^udent Nurses,
when compaml with the .sacrv ; , the plan to assist in buying 
nces made by the men on the " ’
battlefronts. Our money • . . our 
time . . .  is as nothing when oth
er men aregiving their lives.

a ship for theU. S. Navy.

, honored with a bridal show’er at
I.. -------- '  ’ J. Holder,

Henderson,
guest j ^irs- 'Truman McClane, Bobbj** 

speaker. iWilkin.son, Zora Lou Houston,,
The Carpenter living room 'cavnelle Watson, and Nina Hol- 

look(Hl very lovely with bowls je r. co-hoskesses. >
and va.ses of r«l and white ro.s- jjjp  dining table was laid in 
es and softly lighted with tall ^^d centered with a floral 
white tapers. arrangement of fall flow«̂ rs. The

The first regular meeting of .punch was served by Miss Jean 
the club will be October 26th | Knight
with Mrs. Edrfiund Tom. hostes.s Mrs. Read, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. ,1. E. Kelly will review, I p  
“India’s Priblem.s Can Be iwl- ig crepe dress and a corsage 
ved,” bv De\\ itt McKenzie, with carnations. Sh« was seat-
Mra. James Jones giving a with her mother, and her
sketch of the author-

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR 
ARRIVES IN STANTON

them in the face like they would 
[jump at them. NVTio knows but 
some of Willard’.s girl students 
will turn out to be one of the 
countr>''s leading authors, or ex- 
liert meihanicT

% t ]^h*.t- .vtrayed from what 
"®rted out to sav. The big in- 

nent of the Times’ newspa- 
ind job pliant it’s unlimited 
* to the people of Snyder and 

. ry County, in keeping the 
1 abreast of all the commun- 
happenings, as well as its 
nited support of all I<^1 
I and county affairs, paying 
o its employees their aalar-
0 be spent with local mer
its, and the payment of its
localized obligations, such 

igh city, county, and school 
s, it would seem those in 
ority would have asked no 
tions but placed the ordet 
illot printing to their home
1 newspaper, if only to show 
eciation of what valiant 
( the Times editor is doing

We can’t fight beside our boys 
over there’’. We can’t face 

dangers with them, suffer for 
trem. even be with them when 
death draws near. We can’t  
lift from their shoulders the 
burden they carry so bravely.
No we can’t  do any of tho.se |\\’e want to be one of you and 
things for them, but we can do i cooperate with you in all oom- 
SOMETHING. We can give our jnranity activities that will help 

staring iff me, our efforts, and our money 'build Stanton and cultivate a

We are delighted with the re
ception since moving to Stanton 
to assume the duties of pastor 
of the First

SORORITY HOLDS PROPER 
MANNERS PROGILVM

“Table Manners and Table 
Decorations” was the subject for

mother-in-law, who wore tdark 
dresses and corsages of red car
nations.

More than an hundred brought 
and sent gifts.

During th** receiving hours a 
program of readings was pre-ue<»rauon8 was ^ s u o j ^ x  lor ^ j  ^  .wiKson. Jr.,

study of Beta Sigma Phi l ^ t  ^nd Nina Hoi-
Thursdav evening when the iThursday evening 
Model Meeting, second in a ser- 

Baptist Church {gg of activities for rushees, was 
held.

Following a brief business 
session. Ruby Bums spoke to 
the members and their guests

to the greatest of all war pro- community spirit of cooperation on the “̂ r e c t  Use of Flat Sil 
grams . . .  to the annual esm- |gnd fellow’ship between all 
]3aign of the National War Fund churches and organizations that

are uplifting and helpful. It 
THE term, “mud-slinging” is [has been our desire to help those 
with us again and is being who need help, spiritually and 
mouthed daily in criticism of otherwise, therefore,, when we 
candidate for office. Too often can serve in any capacity please 
if a speech doesn’t  please—or call on us
maybe strikes home—it is class
ed as “just mud-slinging.” What 
is “mud-slinging?” Webster 
fails to define it. Literally, it is 
the hurling of mud. dirt, and 
filth that bespatters the receip- 
ient. Politicall.v, it is the hurling 
of charges that are untrue, mis
leading. or unfair, and which be
smirch an opposing candidate. 
Before crying “mud-slinging,” 
one should weigh what has been 
said. Is it true? Is it taking un
fair advantage? If the answers 
are “yes’ and “no”, then it can 
hardly be called “mud-slinging”

services at

Think before using this over
worked term. ’Try to (ffsting- 
iiish it from honest and needed 

his community, (dving the statements of fact. The word is 
\s the ballot printing to help too often used as is much pro- 
eclitor keep hi.s revenue re- fanity—either thoughtle.ssly or

for lack of an adequate vocabu
lary-

-------- :o:---------

ts up to the point that would 
re the paper’s pre.sent and 
re existence.

ver and Table Decorations.” and 
Ga>melle Watson discussea 
“Business Manners.” Bernice 
Cason talked on “The Aims, 
Purpose, and Scope of Beta Sig-

der.
In the house party were Jove 

Barker. Jean Knight. Margie 
Richards, Mrs. P. M- Bristow II, 
Mrs. Elmer Long, Mrs. J. A. Wil
son, Jr., all of w’hom wore for 
mals.

-------- :o: ■
ATTENDS Fl^NERAL 
OF BROTHER

C. L. Louder received a mess
age Wednesday, October 11. that

eery and meat market in the 
county.

---------:o:---------
REPORTER 40 YEARS OLD

* No time to detail t h e  
past, nor the future pro
gress of The Reporter, onl.v 
to say that the Reporter has 
reached its 40th birthday 
today. Of course, it has ad
vanced quite some peace in 
those years, upped from a 
Washingtin hand press and 
all type set by hand to a 
^ b e w k  cylinder newspaper 
pre!>s and Model 14 linotype 
machine. The Reporter 
hopes to be here 40 years 
from now whether Its pres
ent editor does or not.

We wish to th.'uik all sin* 
cerely for the fine support 
in the past and hope to mer
it in such a way you «il’ 
continue the support in the  ̂
future-

-------- :o:---------  V,
FIRST GRANDCHILD FOR 
W. S- BARNHILL.<«

ma Phi’ and Zelma M,lam grave ^  gg
a brief r^um e of the history of Hamileigh.

*1. 13 the sorority and related some of Countv, and with the
the Baptist its accomplishments-

Dorothy Gale, Vera Blackford 
Nina Cason, Fay McClane, and 
Mary’ Kathryn Bristow, were 
guests for the evening.

Members present w’ere: Flora 
Dee Wilson, Nina Holder. Gay- 
nelle Watson, Irene Long, Mar
gie Richards, Sammye Laws.
Ruby Bums. Ze ma Milam Joye 
Barker, and Bernice Cason.

CLAUDE B. .‘̂ 'TOVALL 
New Baptist Church Pastor

.*5lDIO COUNTY. Marfa, its 
ity seat, is the first county 
of 2.54 counties in Texas to 
? its United War Chest quo- 
’ il6,446, and is to be present- 

two large silk flags, Old 
y and the I,one Star, spon- 

11 jointly by Governor Stev- 
In and Judge Ben H. Powell, 
ji wrar chest president. A 

item TCvealed that among 
[leaders of the county war 

campaign to put Preside
I rst county to raise ite quo- 
hat R. W, Jacobs, publicity 
Iman, aaid 'cditoiH^l>lLsher 
L Great Bend Sentinel, pub-
II at Marfa, was prominent- 
pntioned. Jacob’s newspa-

speaks for itself as a boos- 
It’s a fine news-gathering 
|y, and liberally supported 
Ivertisements from the lo- 
Isiness men. But outside of 
Ig in some hard licks in

JUNIOR CLASS 
ELECT OFFICERS Church w’ere well attended last 

Sunday; we were pleased to see
The Junior Tuondny

afternoon and elwted 1 i n c r e a s e  in al
lowing o f f i^ s .  [tendance upon all services each
presiden^ ^ t t y  , Sunday. If you are a Baptist and
tary , I^uglas ^tiurch, v ic ^ , living in Stanton we shall ex- 
president: Horace B l a c k f o r d . . s e r v i c e s .
treasurer- F r a n c ^ ^ ^  and those who are not attendingJohnny Tunnel re ^ r te rs , Billy
Keisling, song leader.  [some of the other churches in

. ,,, .. ’®’ 1 town, we shall be happy to have
Midland Vlanors you attend our services. You

Mr. and Mrs Frank Owon receive a hearty welcome at 
J the Baptist Church and will find

of Midland, spent Saturday in  ̂ place of service and worship.
Stanton, visiting friends, w h ile ------------
Mr. Orson transacted business.

-------- :o:---------
Here From Camp Welters 

Pvt. Laymon L. Baker, is 
home from Camp Wolters on a 
visit to his parents. He is being 
transferrel to Camp Gruber,
Oklahoma.

‘COME.
Claude B- Stovall. Pastor

CROWDED OUT
Good news matter crowd

ed oat of this issae for 
want of space, and sent in 
too late. I

REPORTER GOING 
TO MRS. McDa n ie l

Mrs. G. E. McDaniel, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E- Crow, 
writes from Dallas she has pur
chased a home, and sends for 
the Reporter to be mailed to her 
address so she can keep up with 
the news of the homefolks. Her 
husband. “Mac.” is serving in 
the Navy in the South Pacific, 
and says he is on his way back 
to the Phillipines, where he 
served in the army four yeare 
previous to Pearl Harbor. He 
He also .sa.vs he is seeing plenty 
of real air shows.

-------- -:o:--------
MR and MRS. DALE KELLY 
HAVE A BCY

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly are 
the parents of a baby boy, 
weight 8 8/4 pounds, bom at a 
Big Spring hospital, Friday. 
October 13. 'They have named 
hnn Charles Edward.

Orphan Home Truck Coming
I  The 'Tipton Orphans Home 
truck is coming, due in Stanton, 
Wednesday, Oct- 25, 'Those wish
ing to contribute to the Home 
leave their donations (in money 
or anything usable) a t the Geo. 
Shelburne home. CMmed fruit 
and vegetables, crackers and 
cookies, are some of the most 
neede articles a t  present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S- Barnhill, 
received a me.«sage from their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. W . li. 
Barnhill. Sunday, October 15. a t 
El Pa.so, telling of the arrival of 
a babv daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnhill, accompanied by their 
daughter Barbara, left 'Tuesday 
for a look at their first grand
child.

The father W. E. Barnhill, 
following group. attende<i the missing after th4
funeral: Albert Louder. Ray!**®^*^S  ̂ * transport in the
Louder. Mrs. Geo- Lewis. Mrs. [Mediterranean, and is presumed 
Nell White. Mrs. W. E. Whitson t® ^  >®**t. his wife having
of Mid and; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Louder, 'The deceased 
was the oldest child of the C. L- 
Ixiuder family.

; o; »
BRIDAL SHOWER 
FOR MRS. PRICE

been notoped by the War Do-- 
partment.

---------:o: ■
Chaplain McPherson Here 

Chaplain Fred McPherson,, 
who has been a chaplain in the 
U- S. Army the past two yeara, 
most of the time serving in th e  
iPacific. wras here this week vis
iting his wife and children. HeA shower, honoring Mrs. How

ard Price, the former Wanda a-  ̂ x.. u ^
Thompson, was given a t the '«  a patient at the hospital a t
home of Mrs. G. B. Shelburne' ^®f ^"® ^-
la.st Thursday afternoon. ' Stanton before

Hostesses were: .Mre. Prudie “ 1̂  fred  Mc-
Wiswell. Mrs. Poison Mrs. Ph^rs®”*, Pastor of the First
A. P. Stroud, and Mrs. Mvra ''Y® told Thap-

lain McPheison when he came 
into the office and extended his 
hand to .shake, if it was the itch 
he bad we’d have to refuse—w* 
had that one time.

Baker. The living and dining 
rooms were decorated with van! 
flowers, and the table was laid 
with a hand jiainted cloth which 
Cleddie Shelburne bought in 
Honolulu Hiaw'aii for hi.s moth
er. Piano .selections were pla.ved 
by Mrs. Alice Ruth Cross Gra
ham. Mrs. Lillie Graham, pre
sided at the register and Mrs.

■ r*i
MIS McDER'VION 
RETURNS TO STAN”TON

Miss Mamie McDermon. wht 
„ , - , „  , .  . been away from Stantor

VViswell poured punch- Bobbie serving with the WACs a par
Ix)u and Yvonne Atchison, a s - , of the time, and on her retur 
sisted the hostesses with the working for Bell Telephone f  
entertainment. | is Big Spring, is now back at

About 125 people brought and ' 
sent gifts.

---------:o:---------
Visiting In Midland 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Louder 
are visiting their daughter Mrs. 
W. E- Whitson in Midland. Mr. 
Louder has been a (little under 
the weather and he thought a 
change would do him good.

:o:------ -
Leave For Bryan 

Cant, and Mrs. Pat Howard 
and little son, left 'Tuesday for 
Bryan, where the captain will 
be atationed for awhile. He has 
been at Santa Monica, (jalif., af
ter returning from overseas.

old position as manager 
local office of the Southw'nr 
Bell Telephone Co. All tFr 
zens and all subscriben* 
tin county are glad to 
McDermon a t the he' 
cal telephone office r 
her back.

»t^’b
Been In the Pa^

Pfc. Jack Hat 
ited States Mar’ 
of his sister, M,® ŝ 
rick. He is on tfiP  ’ 
having been in t  
theater of war I "  
overseas service I" 
was )d two major

‘•'Ml

>
^ ( .
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PFC. WIN DELL THOMASON 
SEES STORMY ACTION 
ON BOl C,ANVIf.l.E

Pfc. Windell Thomason, of the 
U. S. Marine Corps, now hospi- 
talize<i at Norman. Ok!a., for in
jury  to a leg., is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Thoma.son of 
Stanton Before leaving for th*- 
States. Pfc. Thoma.son. wrote 
a letter to his sLster. Mis»s Mil
dred Wright here, • The letter 
was dated Septeniber 10. 1941, 
The .New Hertredees, and fol
lows :

“ lam getting along fine, never

STANTON

Friday and Saturday 
October 20 and 21 

<i*H*rge Sanders 
“ACTION IN ARABl.O 

with
>'irginia Bruce. I.enorah 

(Jene laH'kharl
Sunday-Monday 
October 22 and 23 
“COYER tilR l ” 
in Technicolor 

with
Rita Hayworth, Gene Kelly 

Tues.. Wed., Thurs. 
October 24, 2'), 26 
“.STEP LIVELY” 

with
FRANK SINATRA 

George Murphy, .Adolphe 
Aleniou, Gk)ra DeHaven. 
Walter Slerak, Eugene 
Pallette

WAMT«ADSI
WANTF^U 5 well diggers or la
borers to finish 63-foot hand- 
dug water wells at .Merkel. Tex 
as; $8 iH,*r day straight time. 
Transix)rtation lx)th ways. Write 
W. E. kimrey, 2020 Bailey, San 
Angelo, Te.\as, when available- 
l-2tp.

I DEAD STOt K
I wanted for gunix)wder. F'or free 
'pickup service day or night call 
1484 Big Spring Soap W orks. Big 
I Big, Texas. If service un.satis- 
1 factory notify management col
lect 4001, .Abilene, Tex. 44-20tp

M itli Merchant Marines
Jack Smithson, .son of Mr. 

and Mrs. P. G. Smithson, with 
the Merchant Marine, and who 
has just n'tunied from England, 
has gone to Houston after six'iui | 
ing two week.s here with his par- j 
ents. , 1

CiiiVim
^  ( omplete vrti\\ ,iv« -lu' 
i>h.'unp«>u a m i 
el'tftobuv 
rbiD M  for e llon»4>ld Money 
Ikuii but tixiay.

ĵ mni Clean-jrs aiu
curl«r«, I

'jfype serviced and 
shanHiied All wo 

J. L. HALL, Dr -Clements Hardwt

never completed, and some of 
the bends were made too sharp 
for convenient farming. She 
plans to re-design the system as 
soon as equipment is available 
to work on it.

dier-navigator school has train
ed for duty with the va.st AAF 
combat team. ,

And with this extensive train 
I ing behind them, the new class 
I of bombardiers are now quali- 
ifie<l to become—to the Axi.s— 
,“the most dangerous men in the 
 ̂world,’’ masters of America s 
most destructive weaixjn, the 
precision bombsight.

•n •-

HOWARD-MTIN 
SOIL CONSERVATION

! Edmund Tom. fanning near 
Stanton, and managing the Tom 

felt better. ! am at a Naval hos- : Brothers Ranch, is filling the 
pital for arest perjod. trench .silos on the ranch south-

“I will tell you some of the least of town. Some of his meth- 
places 1 have been since I have jjpg unique and time-saving, 
been over here anij things 1 have trucks are employe*!, one
done. I left the States soon af- iij jving uiulcrneath the elevator 
ter my furlough and wa.s at .sea jjp,,ut of the one-row ixjrtable 
about three weeks before land-; cutter while the other
ing in New < alodinia. I staved being unloaded bv the tractor
here about a month for training, the silo. This unloading is a
From there I went to Guadalca- one minute job, simplv hv hook- 
nal and Tulogia. .About a month jpj, the tractor table to the chick 
later 1 was in the thickest of ^yire frame in the bed of the 
the battle on Bouganville. 1 was truck and giving it a pull, 
also on Purota Island which was Bj-tween loads the tractor at 
bombed for 21 days without tin silo is used to pack the silage 
much rest .A -lory fipix-ared in the trucks can run over it

J ' w i t h o u t  getting stuck, 
titled, l.ifi On A Bulls Eye. At’ui w .mimr iAtlas sorgo is going into the 

silo this week. It seemed to 
>tand drouth better than r»*d top 
I'une. howtver, Edmund thought 

. , , ^ , . i l l  gixxl vears the red top woulii
iverind. I was ->n Guadalcamil pp^iuce mo.st.

The .Mitrine"; l’*ft P uiganville in 
June a*’il w, ••• ?,; a''; to Gua
dalcanal. Frurn ‘1 . re I was sent 
t.T th e  y> ■ He!; ■■ 1 .»• a rest

whin you wr ye me the .Ameri 
can Legion s’xmsored the “Gu- 
dakanal Diarv."

.Au<trian w inter peas and Har
ry Vetch are being tried by .spot 
plantings in Martin (’minty- 
Trui's a few vears ago were not 
too siKcessfuI. partly Ixxaiise of 

iral.bit damage. The plantings 
thi.s .vear in 10‘xlO frames of

Corp. Teiidie D. Barnhill ^oii
of -Mr. and Mrs VV Burnhiil It is ho|>ed that some
of .Stanton, writes the Reiiorter It’F'ime"
from “.Somewhere in France” ' 1“' a'h'Ptefi to this particu-
to chang’j the ABo number on

FREN( 11 PEOPI E 
SM ELE 1(J THEM

the adflress of his paj>er, and ' ^  Rumfield, farmer in the
th a t he ha.s been en jo y in g  read- ,I"oartney com m unity, has a new  
in g  the Rp|s>rter o f 'w h ic h  he "“’t o f  whirlw ind built terraces, 
had received tw o 'co p ies  on Oc- 'ibuited to barley ;
tober .3 He like*! e.six*cia'lv to •‘'I’^uld have .s*)m*: cover on

. . .  * O V% . Vv • • O • ^ --k ••• , «.% 4 am Ik 1 • • Vread the “Our .Soldier Boys 
■column.’ "tx*.''au'P it is the oniv

th« m by time the winter blow’- 
ing .season .starts. Half of the

way 1 have of knowing where j'"I*'"’ was readv in time to 
.some of then, a r e ” caich the la.st rain, Tetober 2.

‘The French ix-i>ple have been ' T ' f a r m i n g  18
.swell to MS. Th(v k*v.T> iis sun-j'^'I'’’ to \w .. has work-
plierl T arV” n ‘he ‘in -  with ’* f ’n<envation plan with

/'■ tr) fli'vert■’at*)*,-, ami fr, *t.sfre  ̂h *'r - 
of all kiiKb

“So far 1 have kept roc I--,-*, 
track in pii-ttv safe p'aces v. PV. 
the p.xcept'on of one time 1 go*- 
in front of a
gun and th In't it with pi 

"^Ota. but thjuil's
jqr plate the\- rlirin't do n

p I. . .„ .,,i

N

some of the nm-otf water frorn 
I'.j ,i'-mv nntr' tbn M'here tl'e 
-loMo i'.' -inrl tfte soil is
s'<n*!\' lo?r' t ' : --..jti " Oj |.p

*Vip n»M’ o*^"»'aling on 
the F W. and A. F . Grothe | 
far»>-is p^„- ^rke’"''' |

ytr̂ . T*>!i Mae n*’fstow. 11*? 
mi'lee wes*̂  *)<■ towii a.inlie*!
fora'’ onservation niar The late 
D’’ Bristow had the r.,,.,p ff,r. 
raopfl and confouri’ff five years 

* '̂auail and 'rabbit.s However, the terraces wore
<>■ ----------------------------------- --
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' * fin ’ n

ecau.se I will en’ov
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W ING Sp r .n  w

iai to Reporter)
.Armv d 'r  Field, 
xas. Octolx’r 14.— 
•rnloti*)n of eicht 
the most difficult 
g in the world 
'pr ben l’nniier 
r Bill O. Simmon.si 
d Mrs. E. T. Sim- 
n. Teva.s-, as he 
th the twentv- 
lis Central Flving 
imand'.s bombar-

BETTER HEARIIIG
—win new  fr ien d s  I

I

rhcHiSVRfls are recciefnjrie every 
hrouph the ukc o f « Z ^ t t h  R adio aic 
Heanof; A id ! Jo m  in co n ve rsa iio a  At 
Aiirk, at toe.at gacherinf^a. Fru-ndA 
; jf i  spral; *n£:ural!y' when yo-j wear 
ih i i  Out»:anc!.fl|{ O V A LFTY  H E a KCVG  
A!T>? Come jn — p -m -e k L  T :a 
Dnscra(*oa. N o  ’ 'h iah-pi r* * VTe 
dU ptm e only to tivatc w -jj  be 
helped.

NSW RAC.CLRC 
HCARING AID

COMPUTE
Mm I . I  A 2 A 

W ith N vutrol-Color 
E orphon . ond Cord

J. L. H ALL, The Druggiat

i
V

S«* J. S. L.AMAR 
at Stanton City Hall for Fire, 
Tornado, Automobile and other 
tnnurance; Official I>onde; alao 
for Notary Work. \tiU rcat or 
Bell your property.

FOR RF-NT 493 acre.s, 270 in 
cultivation 50 acres in wheat. 
For sale two tractors, other 
farm equipment, horses and 
cattle. M- Hulsey, Tarzan, 24 
mile.s northwest Stanton. 51-3tp
Western Mattress Co’s. Repre
sentative, J. R. Bilderback, ’ is 
making this territory now. 
Please write to San Angelo for 
ap|x)intment.* l-4tp.

YUCCA THEATRE
1 Days Starts Sunday. October! 22

SHOW BUSINESS
Starring EDDIE CANTOR, GEORGE MUDDlIY, 
KELLY, CONSTANCE MOORE. Also, LatMt 111 
of the Day. Cartoon.

WANT TO RENT a three-room 
i furnished apartment for a fam
ily with tw’o small children. Call 

TO, Stanton. l-2tp
I-
Have 1200 acres of farms to sell 

I See Earl Powell.

A ladd in
M a n tle  L a m p s

Provide DVYLIGHT after DARK 

from Ker*>senc (coal oil)

Better LIGHT—Better SKHIT—Better LE.SSON.S 

now aVfiilahle at

CLEMENTS-JONES
HARDWARE-APPLIANCE PHONE 15

t o  t h e  C ^ o m  f o i r t . .

and Happiness your family will enjoy this 

w in ter  by m aking sure your H eatin g  

E quipm ent is in good  order. Check it 

NOW  before cold weather really gets here.

n s i  T E X A S  GA S  C O M P A N Y

Clear the wires 
for them from 7 10 p.m.

W e’d like to ask a favo r of you—for 
those in the camps.
W henever you con, give the serv ice  
men and wom en first chance at Long 
D ista n ce  b e tw e e n  7  a n d  10 e ach  
night. They’ll appreciate It a  lot.

S O U T H W E S T E B N  B i l l  T E l i r H O N E  C O M P A N Y

I
_  D / . /

see his
in every I

You w i l l  find pri 
F r u i t s ,  Vegetable 

Don’t forget H 
urday.

Open week da; 
from 2 ;00 P. M., 

Phone

Ca1

GROCl
Phone 50

Ev e r y  time you turn on an electricj||||h 
becomes a gloving testimonial to tht 

of Thomas A. Edison. Sixty-five years ago 
Saturday, on October 21, 1879, Edisonj MS 
fully completed the long series of expMla 
he’d started many months before to mak* a |  
tic.'il light source.

W K W I U . '

1!Y FIG H T
Only through i 
the enemy be 
gether to form 
bulion to the t 
will continue d* 
Materials, par 
bu.sy with our 
Ing front on tl 

Here at thi 
the war, we ai 
customers alv 
price, plus gw 
that keeps tht

A.
A'ou know the rest. The brain of this OM t 
plus determination, persever.-ince and p a tij^ ,. 
created a small glass bulb that has h.id a vas 
influence oser the living and working babIB e  
people throughout the world.
Today, electric light is a commonplace coni 
ence. On the farm and in the cities, in h« 
offices, stores and factories; in one-room si. 
and in mansions this man-made light source 
pushes back the mantle of darkness at the f lio o f  
a switch has helped bring about many of the VM 
things of our modern civilization.

EBER
IMtONK

Edison not only invented the first practicalll 
candescent lamp. He also established the j| 
commercial electric generating plant to extend ; 
benefits of his revolutionary invention. The' 
trie industry, today supplying the greatest amc 
of power in history as a result of war needs, 
tribute to Edison’s lamp and his pioneer 
generating plant.

rlesl

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COI

1 N
FI

woe
C K C ll-  H ItID G KS. M anager

T h ere ’s a Shortage of 
Copies of The D allas  
M orning ^>ws—Bnt 
of Our Desire to Servel

See Mr.-%. M 
In West Te

Phone 17.5

The crucial shortage of newsprint paper 
has forced a curtailment of the supply of 
copies of The Dallas Morning News to our 
dealers in this county. Only a small part 
of regular shipments is possible until wâ  
are permitted ',y Government Authority to' 
Increase our consumption of newsprint.

Distribution for Uie present will be madol /- [ 
from drug stores and newsstands, unlesw 
your agent can arrange otherwise !

We realize, with deep regret, that lomi 
of our old time readers are not able to ge 
copies of The News. We trust they wi 
understand and bear with us while we 
making every effort to restore service.

In the meantime, although many patroni 
will not have The News delivered to then 
temporarily, their names are still on Th 
Dallas News’ Big Book and we look forwan 
to serving them again.

Thank you.

0 1 |r  IB a l la i

■m
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h
o
I.
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s  1 I X I  r  S I  I ™
^„.fn>^fr«tors. Washing Machiii.s. Sewing Machines, Vac-

Cleaners^ ami all Khvtncal Apiiliancea. All makes andvhnmpito ftmi 
v-s«iobuv 
rbiiia* h«f« for K' lion»old Mofî y iiurl Kit tgday.

jtypeJ^emced and repaired: Kitchen Knives and .Shears 
.hannned. All work Kuaranteetl. Leave orders at Jones 

J. L. H 4LL.Pg .Clements Hardware. Hoy L'eJly Route 1, Stanton. Texas

lunday. OctoberfSS

BUSINESS
GEORGE MlTQnilY^ 

)RE. Also, L u li^  He

I see his 
in every I

I o n  a n  e l r c t r i c l f U  
r i t i m o n i a l  t o  t h a  M  

> r a r a  a a o  
, 1879, l^diionjilM  

;  a a r i e t  o f  

I’ e f o r e  t o  m . i k o  •  |

hrain of thii amt | 
veraner and paf|^^^. ^  
h «hat has had a t *  *  
and working hahUi 
rid.

rommonplacr cor. 
o the cities, in he 
'•* in onr*room 
made lijjhi source mmrn 
darkness at the Hip pf 

•bout many of the 
■zation.

Ready For the 
Fall Rush
\ ou w ill find practically everything you want in Fresh 
Fruits, Vegetables and Meats here.

Don t forget Hot Barbecue Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday.

Open week days from 8:00 A. M., to 8:00 P. M- Sunday 
from 2:00 P. M„ to 6:00 P. M.

Phone in your order for prompt delivery

Camp Cozy
GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 50 J. J. Holder, Manager

W E  W I I a L  W I N  T H E  V K T O R V  
I 5V  F I G H T I N G  T O G E T H E R
Only through unity of thought and efiort can Victory obor 
the enemy l>e obtaiiUMl . . . Allied Nations have joined to
gether to form a UNIT?'!) front . . . each giving its contri
bution to the ultimate poal of victory. We here at home 
will continue doing our part hy P.uying Bonds, Saving Waste 
Materials, particularly Waste Paper Right Now! keeping 
busy with our jobs and in every way sup|>orting the fight
ing front on the home front.

Here at thi* store, in addition to our direct support of 
the war, we are keeping continuou.sly at it to .see that our 
customers always get the Best of Quality at a minimum 
l>rice, plus goo<l sers ice and the same type of fair treatment 
that keeps the United Nations indivisible.

A. L. REED FEEDS PRODUCE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
e s t a t e  r.NOER E.XECI TION 
.STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF MARTIN

In the Di.strict Court of Mar
tin County. Texas. The First 
National Bank of Stanton, Tex- 
a.s, Plaintitr, vs. R. R. Sauer_ 
Mrs. R. R. Sauer, Mary Vintie 
Walker Reeves, Melvin Walker, 
and H- E. Dreyfus, as Defend
ants.

Whereas by virtue of an Exe
cution i.ssued out of the District 
Court of Martin County, Texas 
on a judgment rendered in .said 
Court on the 12th day of July, 
1944, in favor of the said First 
National Bank of Stanton, Tex
as, and against the said R. R- 
Sauer, Mrs. R. R. Sauer. Mary 
Vintie Walker Reeves Melvin 
Walker and H. E. Drej’fus, No. 
L529 on the docket of said 
Court, I did on the 3rd day of 
October, A. D., 1944, at ten o’
clock A- M. levy upon the follow
ing described tract and p.vcels 
of land situated in the County 
of Martin. State of Texas, and 
belonginir to the said R. R. Sauer 
Mrs. R. R. Sauer Mary Vintie 
Walker Reeves, Melvin Walker, 
and H. E. Dreyfu.s, to-wit: Lot 
8-9 in Block Four in the town of 
Stanton. Martin County, Texas.

And on the 7th day of Novem- 
l)er A. D. 1944. being the first 
Tuesda.v of said month, between 
the hour of 10 o’clock A. M- and 
4 o’clock P. M., on the said day. 
at the Courthouse door of said 
Coiint.v, T will oiTer for sale and 
will .«ell at public auction for 
cash, all the right title and in
terest of the said R R. Sauer, 
Mrs. R. R. Sauer. Mary Vintie 
Walker Reeves, Melvin Walker, 
and H E. Dreyfus, in and to 
.-aid propertv.

Dated at Stanton Texas, this 
the 3rd dav of Octol«^r A. D. 
1944

H. M ZIMMERMAN.
.61-31 Sheriff Martin Countv

.Son to Hoyt Blands
The Midland Ih'porter-Tele 

gram reixirts Mr ami Mr.s. Hoyt 
Bland of .Stanton have a .son. 
born in Midland ho.spital Oct. 
11.

Natan R«8tn M ON THLY^

FEMAUniN
Tott who auSar aucb pala with tired, 
nanroua, "dn egad out" fcellnsa— 
aU dua to  functional periodic dla- 
tu rb ^ caa—a u r t  a t once— try Lydia 
B. Ptnkham’a Vagetable Compound 
to rellaea aucb aymptoma. Mad# 
•apaclally for nroman— It helpt na- 
tw a/ Alao a grand atomactac tonlo. 
Follow labal dlracUona.

^ tw M  L  H iiw iiu r s  s a s a a

WORD OF APPRECIATION
Ihave sold my grocery and market back to the original own- 

i ner Jack Jone.s and take this means to thank all for the fine 
j business given the store during my ownership. I had pres.s- 
ing outside busine.ss I con.sidered my personal attention and 

j to handle it I cone uded to dispose of the grocery and mark
et. Again, I wish to thank all very sincerely for their kind 

I consideration. Thank you. ,
GILBERT MADLSON OF .MADISON GROCERY

REPORTER WANT ADS. BRING RESULTS

■- AMBULANCE SERVICE 
EBERLEY-CURRY FUNERAL HOME

Hiirial Insurance
PIM)NK 200 Hiu Sprinff

fhc first practicallji^
to rstablishrd the 
ng plant to extending  
y invention. The 
ig the greatest am 
all of war needs, 
id his pioneer

VICE CO
Manager

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE HAIL. ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLASS, POSTAL

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

TO WHOM IT MAY CONt'ERN

Notice i.s hereby given that a 
full and complete settlement has 
been made with the widow of 
the late Dr- P. M. Bristow, Mrs. 
Ida Bristow, concerning the e.s- 
tate of the dc*ceased. Mrs. Ida 
Bristow is not an agent of the 
.said estate, nor agent of the leg
ally de.signated executrix. AH 
matters conceming said estate 
should Im‘ referred to Mrs. Ber
tie Bow Long. All money owing 
to the late Dr. P. M- Bristow, 
should be n*mitted to the said 
Mrs. I.ong. In Mrs. Long’s ab
sence frim Stanton. Mrs. Jessie 
Ree Rix. Odessa, Texas, or Mr.s. 
Mary Kathrvn Bristow. Stanton. 
Texas, should tie consulted- ,

P. M. BRISTOW ESTATE 
Bertie Row Long. F!xt*cuirix 

22l5-22nd. St. Lubbock, Texas 
1-3 tp.

BILLY
PADEN

Local Agent For 

MIDLAND

REPORTF.R - TELEGRAM

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
See Mrs. W'. A. Kadcrli in Stanton for cheapest Insurance 
In West Texas.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 17.6 Big Spring, rexaa

S H O P  A T

leu'sprint paper 
t the supply of 
ig News to our 
y a small part _  , 
sslble until wa, ■ .. 
It Authority toyii” 
newsprint.

t will be mad 
«*tands, unle 
•wise.

ret. that soi.„ 
lot able to ge( 
n*t they wi 
i» while we'
« service.

•nany patroni 
xered to ther 
» *till on Th 
•* look forwan

Dr. E. 0 . Ellingtton
DENTIST

No Appointments for 
Friday afternoons 

302-303 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 281 Big Spring, Texas

The World’s News Seen Through
T he Ch r ist u n  Science Monitor
t  H E .  D s , l y  N e u s p a p e r

-------------
........... ' " ' T h *  Christian Scienre Publishing

On«, Norway Street, Bofton, Mauachutett*
Price 412 00 Yearly, or 41 W  a M ° 'y 'V  y  

N a m e---- ---------------------------------

AdHreii------
sample copy  o n  request

TOP PRICES 
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and 
Saturday

Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 155 Lamesa, Texaa

HATS
aEANEDN

.\ND

BLOCKED
MODERN

CLEANERS
R f c P D i t T E K  W A N T  A D S .  B R I N G  Tj E S I R E E i

< \  a .  • \

)

.  k  J
• \

r

It

Hothi«9
Q O O P  V i S t ^

No matter what kind of work you d o . . .  
you’ll do it better and with less effort .T? 
if you see what you are doing clearly,* 
easily, accurately. Don’t let faulty vision' 
hold you back. It’s so easy and simple to 
enjoy the priceless advantages of cor- 
rect vision. Make Sure about your eyes.

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED '

DR. MACK D. GRAY
Iva’s Credit Jewelers 

. Big Spring, Texas

ft’ HJiVE,^YOUR EYES EXAMINED

Here*s W here Christmas 
Begins, Says Santa
TOYLAND . . .  as any child will tell you . . . 
toys for boys anl girks of all ages , . . It’s a 
EARLY ..  . Our selection of new, interesting 
complete in so far as we are able to make 
are games and toys of every description. 
Bring the children. Their eyes will tell you 
bring.”

FOR A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN ME 
AND KEEP THEM UNTIL YOU CALL

is a gay lively village with “just right” 
place where parents should shop . . . and 
and delightful toys and games is now quite 

purcha.ses from the wholesale houses. There 
practical, educational, and entertaining, 
which toy or game “they’d like for Santa to

MILL LAY-A-MAY 
FOR THEM,

YOUR PURCHASES

DOLLS 
DOF L BKDS 
DOLL CRADLES 
BLACKBOARD 
CUDDLY ANIMALS 
TABLE AND CHAIR SET 
TEA SET
GIRLS IN UNIFOR.M 
NURSES KIT
MOTHER & D.AUGHTER SET

FLYING FORTRESS
STEAM SHOVEL
WHEELBARROW
WAGONS
MACHINE GUN
TRAINS
GAMES
PART GAMES
VICTORY FLEET
ARMY TANK

Stanton Home & A uto Supr
YOUR iresfone STORK

I ■* '&4T
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THE NEW DRUGS

We not only keep a complete and fresh stock of all common
ly usetl pharmaceuticals, but also the new drugs . . . some 
of which hav'e saved innumerable lives and cured illness 
quickly. You’ll get the best of drugs, carefully compounded, 
•nd at a fair price at Hall's.

t

Ask your doctor! Ask Uncle Sam what you can 
do to help him In the final hour before Victory.
He’ll say: “Invest every spare dime in War Bonds 
and Stamps.”

J. L. HALL, the Drusrgist i
“In Business For Your Health”

Lieut, and Mrs. Simmons Here
Lieut, and Mrs Bill Simmons, 

with their little son. were the 
.RTiests of Mrs. Simmons* par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Peters 
and Mr- Simmons’ sister, Mrs. 
Dick Hittson this week. They 
came down from the Childress 
Air Field where Lt. Simmons re
ceived his silver bombardier 
wings. They left Wedftesdav for 
San Angelo to visit Mrs. Sim 
mons’ sister. Miss Erline Peters 
and from there to Austin to vis
it  Mr. Simmons* (larents. From 
that point Lt. Simmons will go 
to Bariesdale Field, Shreveport. 
La., to join his old group of 
comrades.

Heaton House Bums
Fire of undertermined origin 

destroyed the house south of the 
railroad tracks, belonging to 
Mrs- T. C. Heaton of Odessa, 
Thursday morning about 11 
o’clock.

-:o:-

-:o:-
Bob Hittson Visiting Home 

P O 1 c Bob Hittson came ip 
from Washington to visit his 
mdWer Mrs. Dick Hittson and 
Mr. Hittson. He is waiting as
signment with the Naval Air 
Corps. wgiMiij

* — ; O ;

Visits .\unt Monday
Lt. G. B. Palm of El Paso, a 

flyer back from oversea.^ some
where in the European theatre 
>f war. visited his^aunt Mrs 

'»ra Morri.s. Monday night. He 
? here from Santa Monica, 

,jfomia. and left Tuesday for 
_.(^'an where he will take a 
course in instrument flying.

-:o:
Crew Chief On UC70

P vt^ ju rtis  T. Powell, after 21 
day^llflough at home, ha.s re
turned to ' Greenwood, Miss., 
where he is now stationed. After 
10 months of service he i.s now 
crew chief on a UC-78 at a Trans 
it Aircraft Base

---------:o:---------
Reporter W’ant Ads. pay.

Lt. Broihers Hauher Here
I Lt. Marguerite Brothers Hau- 
ber has rvtumned to her duties 

jas Army nurse at McCloakey 
Hospital. Temple, after a three 
day vi.sit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Brothers.

-------- :o:---------
! Here From Mis.sis>ippi

Corp. James W^hb is home 
from Camp Dorn, Mi.ss, visiting 
hi.s parents Mr, and Mrs. James 

iK. Webb He is also visiting his 
'wife who lives in Midland,

PROGRAM OF SERVICE 
OF B.VPTI.ST CHURCH

Sunday
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Wor-. 

•hip.
7:00 P. M. Training Un

ion.
8:00 P. M. Evening Wor

ship.
Monday

4‘00 P. M. Missionary’ Socie
ty and Junior G. A.

'Tuesday
7:00 P. M. Junior R. A.

Welnesday
8:00 P. M. Mid-week Ser

vice.
Welcome to all services.

Claude B. Stovall, Pastor

'Here From the Pacific
Boatswain Mate 1 !c W. H. 

Jamison, stopped here couple 
days this week to visit with his 
brother, Glen Jamison and Mrs. 
Jamison. He was curoute to vis
it his parents, Mr- and Mrs. P. 
H. Jami.son at Com, Iowa. He 
has been stationed on Guadal 
canal and seen some action in 
Solomons. He wears two service 
stars for actual combat. He re

turns to .San Francisco Nov. 4 
for rea.ssignment.

Buys McElvain Home 
Mr, and Mrs. P, M- Bristow II 

have purcha.sed the home of Mrs 
Alice MsElvain, who is leaving 
to make her home in Kerrvilla. 
Mrs. Bristom made the purchase 
in the absence of her husband 
who is aboard ship somewhere 
in the Pacific theater of w ar

A re You
h a v in g

Laundry Troubles?
^

the

J. &M.
STEAM LAUNDRY

Ot M IDLAND

Will Pick-up Laundry in Stanton on Mon

day and Thursday of each week at the—

CREAM STATION
Mrs. Alta Henson

The enemy is reeling and stag
gering from the magnificent 
action o f our men on all the 

battle fronts. Here on the home front we must not let 
up—we must keep at it, till the shootin’ stops.

Keep on buying War Bonds — giving blood to the 
Red Cross — taking aaive part in salvage campaigns 
— staving at our war job — in fact, doing our utmost 
at every artivity that will aid our war effort, until 
final viaorv is achieved.

’'-reyhound, too, has a job to keep at,
'  'ke shootin' stops . . .  the very tm- 

o j helping to keep vital 
^ t io n  on the move quickly and efficiently, 

^^ictnry. Greyhound will work to set brand-new 
,n^dards oj highway travel. . .  until then, let’s all 
keep at it till the shootin' stops.stops.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

R I D  C R O S S  
B L OOD DO N O R

SALVAGE
C A MP A I G N S

WAR  J OB

City Drug Store Phone 98

G R E Y H O U N D  LINES
ti
lis
im

TIRE RETREAWNG-RECAP
CONSERVE FOR VIC’rORY

When the ireading on you^tires d 
pears and you are riding ois the sm 
surface, consider re-capg for ren< 
life for your tires. Nut all tires ca 
successfully re-capped, so take cai 
them while they are in good condi 
Everyone who has a gagiration bo« 
eligible for re-capping aarvice wit 
a  certificate.

lilts;
TAKE CARE OF YOUR TI 

^Cross-switch yoour tires every 5,00# 
*Do not scrape the aide of your tires 
*Do not slam on the brakes 
*Do not drive over 35 M.P-H.
'^Have your tires inspected often

l U W B W w s il id :
Located West of Stanton Hotel in old Conoco 

Filling Station on Highway 80 ^

Y o u ll A lw ays Find
That our stock of groceries is complete and only the best 
the market affords—that our prices are *

L O W E R
and that you'll enjoy trading with u.s—and that it will cost 
you less on a thirty-day average. Try us with tha t next 
order of groceries.

GIVE TO THE LOC AL WAR FUND

1  n  mm & s t h
PHONE ONE
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W e l l ,  F o l k s
>■

HERE I'M BACK at the old stand after an absence «f gome 
three months, trading, traificing around on the outside. 
Mr Madison concluded he had very pressing bU|dlMss 
on the outside of the store that demanded hi|^^ per
sonal attention, and he made me a banter to sell IxuAlAc-J
cepted, so Monday morning of this week I took ch irflpof^  
the original Jack Jones Grocery and Market. I hsyo •  I 
dated with me in the operation of the store Altou 
an old employee of the store, who sold his groosrj^liln' * 
Midland, and together, with necessary clerks, wo will I 
on hand a t all times, a fresh and as complete sto(%of i 
ceries and meats, aa we can buy. and give the ssuRtpyut) 
and courteous treatment the store gave during ttMiSill 
years that I owned and operatde it. I extend o- flQlrc 
welcome to ail to make this store their trading oORlor i 
groceries and meats.

JACK JONES

—r

You will find this department serving the best frOsh a' 
cured meats the market affords,

J
CHOICE ROAST OF BEEF 

PRIME RIB ROAST’
PORK ROASTS 

ROAST TO BOIL 
CHOICE STEAKS

GIVE A TEXAN’S SHAKE TO THE LOCAL WAR WUk

J o n e s ^ T u r n e r
G rocery & M ark##

PHONE 17

r i f - - 1


